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TWIN FALLS GOLF ADVISORY COMMISSION MEETING
September 10, 2014* * * 11:00am * * * City of Twin Falls Council Chambers
Members Present:

Rich Birrell, Dusti Becker, Teena Thompson, Brett Semple

Members Absent:

Jack Jardine, Helen Brown and Gary Roland

Council Present:

Gregg Lanting

Council Absent:

N/A

Staff Present:

Dennis Bowyer, Steve Meyerhoeffer, Dario Marques and Nikki Miller

MINUTES
Chairperson Brett Semple called the meeting to order at 11:05 am.
Item # 1
Approve minutes of the August 13th, 2014 meeting
Rich motioned to approve minutes as read and Teena seconded. Motioned passed with a
unanimous vote.
Item #2
“Friends of Muni” Fundraising Tournament
Attached is the latest spreadsheet from the tournament held on July 19th. We received another
$50 donation since last month.
City staff has mailed out the thank you letters out to all the sponsors last week. Attached is the
listing of the thank you letters at this time.

Some of the ideas in more detail on how to spend the funds were:
Cart paths on # 5, 9, and 10
Tee Box # 7
More sand for the bunkers
Tubes of sand for the carts
Steve and Dario will have estimates on some of the cart paths the Commission discussed last
month.
Travis reported that we had 16 hole sponsors 14 team sponsors and the revenue from the
donations is about $600 and approximately $2000 in raffle.
Steve indicated that he would like to do #10 cart path but not if is uses all the funds. He would
rather spend the funds on a few smaller projects. Dario indicated #9 and number #10 cart paths
we could do for around $3800 and Dario would need to do all the prepping. Greg said that at
#15 tee he gets people who end up hitting between the trees over on to #9. Brett asked about the
sand being uneven in the bunkers and what can we do about it? Steve said they bought longer
tines to help get down into the packed sand. More sand will always help. Brett asked if we
needed to budget for more sand and it is $2800 for a truck load.
The take away on #9 cart path should be priority with putting in a concrete pad.
Dusti said the ladies association has some requests. The doors on the bathroom at #5 needs fixed
and perhaps put in a sanitizer. The raised flowerbed on #15 they would like the shrubs taken out
and some flowers in there or just take it out and they all agreed on the cart path and sand traps.
The bathroom floors in the clubhouse restroom get slippery if there is any water on the floor so
can we get some more rugs in there. Brett asked if there was any way we could put in a sod
farm? Putting in a sod farm would require additional equipment to do that.
Brett motioned to use the funds for 1) sand, 2) Tee box #7, 3) Cart path #9 and the doors on
bathroom at #5 and rugs for the ladies restroom in bathroom. Dusti seconded the motion.
Motion passed with a unanimous vote.
Item #3

Other Item from the Commission

Meeting adjourned at 11:40 am.
The next meeting is set for Wednesday, November 12, 2014 at the City Council Chambers,
at 11:00am.
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